Press release

Monday, 27. April 2020

Tübingen District Office will open again for visitors on Monday, 4th May 2020:
Access only possible with a previously arranged appointment

Since 17th March 2020, the Tübingen District Office and its branch offices have been closed to unannounced visitors. This measure was necessary in order to reduce the spread of the Corona virus as much as possible. From Monday, 4th May 2020, the Tübingen District Office will start offering a regulated basic service once again. This means that the district administration office and its branch offices will reopen for customer traffic. The prerequisite for access is an appointment with the respective area of responsibility made in advance by telephone. Appointments are usually arranged via the respective departmental secretariats.

Assigned controllers will check the appointment in the entrance area, so that controlled access to the building is ensured. Visitors are requested to enter the building wearing a face mask if possible. A so-called everyday mask, a scarf or bandana is perfectly adequate for this purpose. In the building and in the branch offices, appropriate measures have been taken to ensure that the rules of distance and hygiene are properly observed. If necessary, a simple face mask can also be purchased on site.

The external switches which were set up in the area of the registration and driver's license office to shut the building down are now to be removed, so that regular access can again take place inside. The call system has been reactivated in the waiting area inside the glass hall for the registration, driving license office and for the foreigner’s area.

The company canteen of the District Office will remain closed for guests from outside.

Departments and branch offices with advisory services (such as care support centers, youth and family advice centers, childcare authorities) will also reopen their advisory services to customers in specific cases, using appropriate protective measures. Here, too, appointments in advance need to be made. Advice by e-mail and telephone will continue to be offered.

In order to reduce personal contact, the district administration of Tübingen requests to still use telephone or email for matters which do not absolutely necessary require a face to face appointment.

More information at www.kreis-tuebingen.de